Welcome to San Francisco

There are few places in the world that can combine a bustling metropolis – complete with unique neighborhoods, state of the art museums, and a history dating back to the Gold Rush – with an awe-inspiring natural landscape. The San Francisco Bay Area does exactly that: nestled in beautiful Northern California with picturesque views of the ocean, mysterious rolling fog, and a culturally diverse population. Known for its colorful characters, seaside charm, and fine dining and shopping, San Francisco has all the ingredients for a fun and culturally rich vacation.

The pages that follow are a tool for you to discover and explore San Francisco – including a special “how to” for using our guide and card. We hope the Go San Francisco Card enhances your visit to “The City by the Bay” – San Francisco. Enjoy your stay.

Your Hosts,

SMART Destinations
How to use your pass & guidebook

Use this guidebook to find participating attractions, tours, and shops. Present your Go San Francisco Card upon entry at ticket booth/entrance or to server or cashier. Enjoy—it’s that easy!

Organized by neighborhoods

The guidebook is organized by region / neighborhood. Each has a different color-coding at the top of the page.

- Fisherman’s Wharf & The Embarcadero
- Yerba Buena/South of Market (SOMA)/South Beach
- Union Square & Civic Center
- Golden Gate & Lincoln Park
- North Beach
- East Bay
- South of the City
- Day Tours
- Exclusive Deals & Savings

Symbols

You will see these symbols next to the attraction listings as well as on the maps.

1. Included attraction
2. Exclusive deals & savings
3. Reservations required
4. Pick your tickets up at a specified location before visiting the attraction itself (usually for a tour or cruise).

Online Guidebook

www.smartdestinations.com/guide/sfo

Now available to give you even more maps, photos, and attraction information. Find the most up to date hours and directions.

Translations

For more language options visit:
www.smartdestinations.com/sanfrancisco

Important details

Please read these important details that will help you make the best use of your time and have the best experience in San Francisco.

- The Go San Francisco Card is activated the first time the cardholder uses it for a free admission / entry. Once activated, it is then valid for the number of consecutive calendar days the cardholder has purchased. (A 2-day card first used on a Monday is then valid Monday and Tuesday.)
- Admission must be redeemed the day a card is presented for entry. Admissions may not be redeemed at any attraction in return for a ticket to enter the attraction on a future date.
- Offers and admissions may be redeemed once per venue per day unless otherwise noted.
- Some attractions are seasonal (e.g. summer only), have varied hours/days of operation, or have special instructions for visiting with the Go San Francisco Card (e.g. "go to information booth for entry"). Please refer to the attraction description for details.
- The Go San Francisco Card is valid only at the attractions, shops, and venues listed in this guidebook or in any accompanying supplements.
- Attraction hours of operation are accurate at the time of printing but may change throughout the year. Please verify hours prior to visiting each attraction.
- The Go San Francisco Card offers are not valid in conjunction with any other offers or promotions.
- Special offers are valid for the duration of the card and do not activate the card unless otherwise noted. Please refer to the attraction page for details.
- The Go San Francisco Card is non-transferable and non-refundable once activated.
- Smart Destinations is not responsible for traffic conditions or weather that may affect a traveler’s use of the Go San Francisco Card.
Getting Around San Francisco

San Francisco is an easy city to navigate. Not only is it walking friendly (don’t let the stories of hills fool you), public transportation options are numerous, including the world-famous Cable Cars, Muni, and BART. You’ll be delighted with how simple it is to explore.

What system should I use for travel inside the city?
Muni service includes local buses, F-line, Vintage Trolley Cars, Historic Cable Cars, and lightrail. These vehicles have various routes that travel throughout the city including: to/from Fisherman’s Wharf, Union Square, Golden Gate Park, Chinatown, SOMA district, and more.

How much does Muni cost?
Currently $2.25* per adult ride (senior, youth, disabled is $.75*) Asking for a transfer (not valid on Cable Cars) allows you to ride another route within the given time frame of your transfer. Historic Cable Car tickets are $6.00* per ride.
*Fares are accurate at time of printing and are subject to change.

What is Muni’s F-Line and where will it take me?
The historic trolley cars of the F-line are vintage electric rail cars which serve the City’s main artery, Market Street, and its grand waterfront boulevard, the Embarcadero. They are a brilliant example of San Francisco’s unique passion for history. These amazing trolleys will take you to popular tourist attractions like Fisherman’s Wharf, the Embarcadero, the Ferry Building, and Market Street which then is a short 2-3 block walk from Union Square and SOMA.

What is a Historic Cable Car?
Much like the F-line street cars, Historic Cable Cars are a big part of San Francisco’s transportation history and are the only cable cars still being used today. There are 3 cable car lines still operational:
• Powell-Mason Line
• Powell-Hyde Line
• California Street Line

How do I get to Golden Gate Park and Lincoln Park?
Golden Gate Park is accessible by bus or by Streetcar:
From Market Street, take Muni buses #5, #21, or the Muni-Metro N-Judah Streetcar. Lincoln Park is accessible by bus #38. For more information, visit Muni’s website at www.sfmta.com or call the San Francisco Municipal Railway (415) 673-MUNI (6864). Trip planning assistance is available through the website.

I want to travel outside the city. Which line do I take and where does it go?
Bay Area Rapid Transit or BART is a network similar to New York’s subway. BART links the downtown area with the peninsula to the south, including SFO International Airport and with the East Bay including, Berkeley and Oakland. Fares vary, so visit www.bart.gov or call (415) 989-2298 for the most current information.
Journey through a Rainforest
Outer Space and the Deep Sea
All in one day

Explore the wonders of the natural world—from behind-the-scenes tours to sleepovers with 38,000 live animals.

Check out the full details on page 15.
1 Ripley’s Believe it or Not!
General admission to the Odditorium
Getting In  Present your Go San Francisco Card at the lobby ticket desk for admission to the Odditorium.
Note  Admission to Mirror Maze and Laser Race may be purchased for an additional fee, payable directly to Ripley’s Believe it or Not!
Hours  Sunday–Thursday, 10:00 am–10:00 pm
Friday & Saturday, 10:00 am–11:00 pm
Closings  Open every day of the year.
Address  175 Jefferson Street, San Francisco
Phone  (415) 202-9850
Website  www.ripleys.com/sanfrancisco
Public Trans.  F-Line to Jefferson and Taylor in Fisherman’s Wharf. Or cable car to the Bay & Taylor Street terminus.

2 Madame Tussauds
General admission
Getting In  Present your Go San Francisco Card to any ticket agent for entry.
Hours  Sunday–Thursday: 1st admission 11:00 am and Last admission 8:00 pm
Friday–Saturday: 1st admission is 10:00 am and Last admission is 9:00 pm
This attraction may close early for special events or extend hours during peak periods.
Closings  Open 365 days a year
Address  145 Jefferson Street, San Francisco
Phone  (415) 835-9408
Website  madametussauds.com/sanfrancisco
Public Trans.  F-Line to Jefferson and Taylor in Fisherman’s Wharf. Or cable car to the Bay & Taylor Street terminus.

3 Bay City Bike Rentals and Tours
Self-guided bike rental package. Includes a comfort hybrid bicycle, helmet, lock, map & route explanations.
Getting In  Present your Go San Francisco Card at the reservation desk.
Note  Trailers and baby seats are only included with a child Go San Francisco Card or they may be rented separately.
Included Extra  For an additional charge you may upgrade to the 10:00 am daily Guided Tour or to an electric bike rental.
Hours  November–February: Monday–Friday, 8:00 am–6:00 pm.
Saturday and Sunday, 8:00 am–7:00 pm.
Closings  Store closing hours do vary by season. Please confirm closing times during check-in.
Address  501 Bay Street (at the Taylor Street cable car turnaround), San Francisco
Phone  (415) 346-2453
Website  www.baycitybike.com
Public Trans.  Take Powell Mason cable car to last stop at Taylor & Bay. Or, take the F-Line to Fisherman’s Wharf stop at Jefferson & Taylor.

4 Hop On/Off Sightseeing Tour–Gray Line of San Francisco
24-Hour Sightseeing Pass
Getting In  Redeem your Go San Francisco Card for a boarding ticket at the Gray Line booth at Pier 39 or Pier 41. You will need to present your boarding ticket to the trolley driver.
Note  This tour is available on a first-come, first-served basis.
Hours  Tour runs in a continuous loop with multiple convenient departures beginning at 10:00 am daily (departures are subject to traffic conditions).
Closings  July 4th, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day, and Fleet Weekend in October. Holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Address  Pier 41 (Gray Line Ticket Office) Fisherman’s Wharf, San Francisco
Phone  (415) 353-5310
Website  www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com
Public Trans.  F-Line to the Pier 39 stop.

5 Aquarium of the Bay
General admission
Getting In  Present your Go San Francisco Card at the main entrance.
Note  Aquarium of the Bay does not validate parking; however, visitors who dine at one of PIER 39’s full-service restaurants receive one hour of free validated parking at lunch and two hours free validated parking after 6 pm for dinner. Parking lot is located across the street from entrance plaza.
Included Extra  10% savings in gift shop.
Hours  Monday–Thursday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm;
Friday–Sunday, 10:00 am–7:00 pm;
Summer Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–8:00 pm
Hours subject to change. Contact attraction for details.
Closings  Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Address  PIER 39, Embarcadero at Beach Street, San Francisco
Phone  (888) SEA-DIVE or (415) 623-5300
Website  www.aquariumofthebay.org
Directions  Entering the city from either the Golden Gate Bridge or the Bay Bridge, follow signs to Fisherman’s Wharf and PIER 39. Parking is available at the PIER 39 parking garage one block away from the Aquarium.
Public Trans.  F-Line to the PIER 39 stop.
6 **Exploratorium**

**General admission**

**Getting In** Present your Go San Francisco Card to any ticket agent at the Ticketing Desk.

**Note** General admission does not include entrance to the Tactile Dome or any other add-on experience. Also, while the Exploratorium reopens from 6:00 pm–10:00 pm on Thursdays for ages 18+, Go San Francisco Card is not accepted during this time.

**Hours** Tuesday–Sunday, 10:00 am–5:00 pm

**Closings** Mondays (except for selected holidays) Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address** Pier 15, Embarcadero at Green Street, San Francisco

**Phone** (415) 528-4444

**Website** www.exploratorium.edu

**Public Trans.** F-Line to the Embarcadero & Green Street stop.

7 **Bridge 2 Bridge Cruise – Red and White Fleet**

**Cruise admission**

**Getting In** Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket booth for a boarding ticket. (Your ticket is not valid for a cruise on a future date. No rain checks are available with the Go San Francisco Card.)

**Note** Audio narration is available in English, French, Spanish, German, Portuguese, Japanese, Mandarin, Italian, Thai, Russian, Hindi, Korean, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Hebrew, and Indonesian.

**Hours** Hours change seasonally. See attraction website for updated schedule.

**Address** Pier 43½ (Red and White booth, at the foot of Taylor Street)

**Phone** (415) 673-2900

**Website** www.redandwhite.com/bay-cruises

**Public Trans.** F-Line to Jefferson and Taylor in Fisherman's Wharf. Or cable car to the Bay & Taylor Street terminus.

8 **Golden Gate Bay Cruise® – Red and White Fleet**

**Cruise admission**

**Getting In** Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket booth for a boarding ticket. (Your ticket is not valid for a cruise on a future date. No rain checks are available with the Go San Francisco Card.)

**Note** Audio narration is available in English, French, Spanish, German, Portuguese, Japanese, Mandarin, Italian, Thai, Russian, Hindi, Korean, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, Arabic, Hebrew, and Indonesian.

**Hours** Daily: Cruises depart every 30-45 minutes, 10:00 am–3:45 pm. Some exceptions and extended hours apply. The ticket booth opens at 9:00 am each day.

**Closings** Christmas Day. Holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address** Pier 43½ (Red and White booth, at the foot of Taylor Street)

**Phone** (415) 673-2900

**Website** www.redandwhite.com/bay-cruises

**Public Trans.** F-Line to Jefferson and Taylor in Fisherman’s Wharf. Or cable car to the Bay & Taylor Street terminus.

9 **Escape from the Rock Cruise – Blue & Gold Fleet**

**Cruise admission**

**Getting In** Present your Go San Francisco Card at the Yellow Ticket Booth on the west side of Pier 39 (between Pier 39 and Pier 41). Your ticket is not valid for a cruise on a future date. No rain checks are available with the Go San Francisco Card.

**Note** This cruise does not land on Alcatraz Island. Available in nine languages: English, Spanish, Mandarin, Italian, French, Japanese, Korean, German & Taiwanese. Participants use their own Smartphone, iPad or any Wi-Fi enabled device to listen, with or without earbuds.

**Hours** Daily: 11:30 am. (Schedule subject to change, please contact Blue & Gold to confirm cruise times. Holiday schedule is in effect on Thanksgiving, day after Thanksgiving, New Year’s Day and President’s Day.)

**Closings** Christmas Day. Holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address** Pier 39 (between Pier 39 & Pier 41), Fisherman’s Wharf, San Francisco

**Phone** (415) 705-8200

**Website** www.blueandgoldfleet.com/alcatraz-escape-from-the-rock-cruise

**Public Trans.** F-Line to the Pier 39 stop.

10 **Angel Island Ferry – Blue and Gold Fleet**

**Round-trip ticket**

**Getting In** Present your Go San Francisco Card at the Yellow Ticket Booth on the west side of PIER 39 (between PIER 39 and Pier 41). Your ticket is not valid for a cruise on a future date. No rain checks are available with the Go San Francisco Card.

**Note** This service includes State Park fees. Food concessions are not available on Angel Island from Oct.–April. Please bring your own.

**Hours** Consult website for the weekday and weekend departure schedule. (Weekend sailing schedule applies on President’s Day and the day after Thanksgiving.)

**Closings** Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s Day

**Address** PIER 39 (between PIER 39 & Pier 41), Fisherman’s Wharf, San Francisco

**Phone** (415) 705-8200

**Website** www.blueandgoldfleet.com/angel-island-ferry

**Public Trans.** F-Line to the Pier 39 stop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cartoon Art Museum</strong></th>
<th><strong>California Historical Society</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contemporary Jewish Museum</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children's Creativity Museum and Carousel</strong></th>
<th><strong>AT&amp;T Park – Home of the San Francisco Giants</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Getting In</strong></td>
<td>Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket desk for entry.</td>
<td>Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket desk for entry.</td>
<td>Present your Go San Francisco Card at the front desk for your general admission ticket to the Museum and a ticket for two rides aboard the carousel.</td>
<td>Present your pass at the tour desk located in the Giants Dugout Store on 3rd Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>Mondays, New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Fourth of July, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 11:00 am–8:00 pm; Wednesday-Sunday, 12:00 pm–5:00 pm.</td>
<td>A $4.00 cost applies for carousel rides after the museum has closed.</td>
<td>The ballpark tour takes approximately 1½ hours and covers two miles of walking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Closings</strong></td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>655 Mission Street (at 3rd Street), San Francisco</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>678 Mission Street (at 3rd Street), San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>(415) 227-8666</td>
<td>(415) 357-1848</td>
<td>(415) 820-3320</td>
<td>(415) 972-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directions</strong></td>
<td>F-Line to Third Street. Muni/BART to Montgomery Station. Or Bus #15 (exit at Mission and 3rd Street). The Museum is located on Mission Street between New Montgomery and Third Street.</td>
<td>F-Line to Third Street. Muni/BART to Montgomery Station. Or Bus #15 (exit at Mission and 3rd Street). The Museum is located on Mission Street between New Montgomery and Third Street.</td>
<td>F-Line to Fourth Street. Muni/BART to Powell Street Station. Or Bus #15 (exit at Mission and 3rd Street). The Museum is located on Fourth Street at Howard.</td>
<td>Take the Muni Metro Light Rail N-line or T-line to the 2nd &amp; King Street stop directly in front of the ballpark.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GoCar Tours
Half-hour standard GoCar rental at the Union Square location

Reservations
Go San Francisco Card allows you a standard GoCar rental from the Union Square location only. (Two Adult Go San Francisco Cards are necessary per vehicle.)

Getting In
This is a vehicle rental. You will be asked for a personal credit card as a security deposit and you will be required to sign a waiver. Please direct questions regarding the deposit or waiver to GoCar directly.

Note
Getting In Go San Francisco Card allows you a standard GoCar rental from the Union Square location only. (Two Adult Go San Francisco Cards are necessary per vehicle.)

Included Extra
GoCar Sport vehicles are available to rent on a first-come first serve basis for an additional $10.

Hours
Memorial Day–Labor Day: Monday–Friday only, 9:00 am–5:30 pm
Day after Labor Day to day before Memorial Day: Daily, 9:00 am–5:30 pm
Weekends and holidays may be limited to morning departures before 10:00 am, depending on availability.

Blackout Dates
January 1, July 4, Memorial Day weekend, Labor Day weekend.

Closings
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Location may be closed on other U.S. holidays.

Address
321 Mason Street (corner of O’Farrell Street), San Francisco

Phone
(800) 914-6227

Website
www.gocartours.com/our-tour-cities/san-francisco

Public Trans.
F-Line to Fifth & Powell Streets. Or Muni/BART to Powell St. Station and walk up to Mason St. at O’Farrell

Asian Art Museum
General admission

Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card to any ticket agent at the main admission entrance located at 200 Larkin Street.

Note
Special exhibits may have an additional charge.

Hours
Tuesday–Sunday, 10:00 am–5:00 pm. (Open until 9:00 pm on Thursdays from February–October.)

Closings
Mondays, New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Address
200 Larkin Street, San Francisco

Phone
(415) 581-3531

Website
www.asianart.org

Public Trans.
F-Line to Eighth and Hyde Streets. BART to Civic Center stop. Or Muni/BART to Powell St. Station and walk up to Mason St. at O’Farrell

Conservatory of Flowers
General admission

Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket kiosk just outside of the Conservatory entrance.

Hours
10:00 am–4:30 pm; last entry at 4:00 pm

Closings

Address
100 John F. Kennedy Drive, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco

Phone
(415) 831-2090

Website
www.conservatoryofflowers.org

Directions
Public meter parking is available. From downtown: N-Judah (Muni) streetcar to 9th Avenue and Irving Street and walk north on 9th Avenue into Golden Gate Park. Or Buses #5 Fulton, #7 Haight, #21 Hayes, or #71 Haight-Noriega.

California Academy of Sciences
General admission

Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket office window. Your general admission ticket to the Academy includes access to all exhibits and shows. Check the daily schedule upon entry for events, times, and locations. The Planetarium Show and any special exhibits are capacity controlled and subject to availability on the day of your visit.

You may visit the California Academy of Sciences ONCE with your Go San Francisco Card.

Hours
Monday–Saturday, 9:30 am–5:00 pm;
Sunday, 11:00 am–5:00 pm
(Last ticket entry to CA Academy of Sciences is at 4:00 pm.)

Closings
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

Address
55 Music Concourse Drive, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco

Phone
(415) 379-8000

Website
www.calacademy.org

Public Trans.
N-Judah (Muni) streetcar to 9th Avenue and Irving Street and walk north on 9th Avenue into Golden Gate Park. Alternatively, the #44 O’Shaughnessy stops near the Academy. The #5 Fulton bus stops at 8th Avenue and Fulton Street, just outside of the park.
Golden Gate Park & Lincoln Park

20 de Young Museum
General admission

Getting In Proceed to the non-members admission desk and present your Go San Francisco Card to any ticket agent for a general admission ticket to the Museum.

Note Admission ticket to the de Young may be used on the same day for free entrance to the Legion of Honor. Special ticketed exhibitions may have an extra charge. Children (12 and under) are admitted free.

Hours Tuesday–Sunday, 9:30 am–5:15 pm.
Mar 28–Nov 29: Fridays 9:30 am–8:45 pm

Closings Mondays, New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours subject to change without notice.

Address 50 Hagiwara Tea Garden Dr., Golden Gate Park, San Francisco
Phone (415) 750-3600
Website www.deyoung.famsf.org
Directions Parking is available in the Concourse parking facility. Access to the north entrance is from Fulton St. at 10th Ave. Access to the south entrance is at Concourse Dr. and Martin Luther King Jr. Drive inside the park.

Public Trans. N-Judah (Muni) streetcar to 9th Avenue and Irving Street and walk north on 9th Avenue into Golden Gate Park. Alternatively, the #44 O’Shaughnessy stops near the front of the museum on Tea Garden Dr. and on Concourse Dr. near the Academy of Sciences. The #5 Fulton bus stops at 8th Avenue and Fulton Street, just outside of the park.

21 Legion of Honor
General admission

Getting In Proceed to the admissions desk on the left hand side of the Main Entrance and present your Go San Francisco Card to any ticket agent for a general admission ticket.

Note Admission ticket to the Legion of Honor may be used on the same day for free entrance to the de Young Museum. Special ticketed exhibitions may have an extra charge. Children (12 and under) are admitted free.

Hours Tuesday–Sunday, 9:30 am–5:15 pm.

Closings Mondays, New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours subject to change without notice.

Address 100 34th Ave. (at Clement Street), Lincoln Park, San Francisco
Phone (415) 750-3600
Website www.legionofhonor.famsf.org
Directions Parking is available around the fountain in front of the museum and along El Camino del Mar on the north side of the building.

Public Trans. The Legion of Honor is accessible via bus lines #18, #38 and #45.

22 The Beat Museum
General admission

Getting In Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket desk for general admission.

Included Extra 10% savings on non-sale items in the gift shop with the Go San Francisco Card.

Hours Daily: 10:00 am–7:00 pm.

Closings Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day; All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Address 540 Broadway (at Columbus) San Francisco
Phone (800) 537-6822
Website www.kerouac.com
Directions Follow Signs to North Beach. Garage or metered street parking.

Public Trans. Accessible via bus lines #15, #30 and #45.

Discover San Francisco Bay with Red and White Fleet®!

GOLDEN GATE BAY CRUISE™
San Francisco’s original bay adventure since 1939! Sail under the majestic Golden Gate and around Alcatraz while discovering San Francisco’s landmarks and history in 12 languages.

8-12 daily sailings 60 min

BRIDGE 2 BRIDGE CRUISE™
Cruise under the Golden Gate and Bay Bridges in one spectacular excursion along San Francisco’s entire skyline and around Alcatraz, accompanied by multilingual headphone audio.

2-4 daily sailings 90 min

Audio tours in 12 languages

Daily cruises from Pier 43½, Fisherman’s Wharf
(415) 673-2900 | redandwhite.com

See page 10
23 U.S.S. Hornet Museum
General admission
Getting In
Present your pass to any ticket agent for entry.
Note
Parking is complimentary with admission. Go San Francisco Cards will not be accepted for entrance for Monster Bash, New Year’s Eve Gala or July 4th.
Hours
Daily: 10:00 am–5:00 pm. Last entry is one hour before closing.
Closings
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. Closes at 3:00 pm on Christmas Eve. It is always recommended to call ahead regarding unforeseen closures. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Address
707 West Hornet Ave, Pier 3, Alameda, CA 94501
Phone
(510) 521-8448
Website
www.uss-hornet.org
Directions
From San Francisco: Cross the Bay Bridge towards Oakland and follow the signs for 880 South/San Jose/Alameda. Take the Broadway/Alameda exit and turn right at the bottom of the ramp onto 5th Street. Continue on 5th Street, staying on street level. At the Broadway intersection, veer to your left; the Webster Street Tube (tunnel) to Alameda is under the freeway. After emerging from the tube, continue on Webster Street to the first stoplight. Turn right on Atlantic Avenue and continue straight into Alameda Point. Continue to the T-intersection at the water. Turn left onto Ferry Point and proceed towards the cluster of large ships.
Public Trans.
By Ferry: take the Blue and Gold ferry, departing from Fisherman’s Wharf, to Alameda. By BART: take the Broadway/Alameda exit and turn right at the bottom of the ramp onto 5th Street. Continue on 5th Street, staying on street level. At the Broadway intersection, veer to your left; the Webster Street Tube (tunnel) to Alameda is under the freeway. After emerging from the tube, continue on Webster Street to the first stoplight. Turn right on Atlantic Avenue and continue straight into Alameda Point. Continue to the T-intersection at the water. Turn left onto Ferry Point and proceed towards the cluster of large ships.

24 Six Flags Discovery Kingdom
General admission
Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card to the Guest Relations office at the main park entrance for entry.
Included Extra
EXPRESS ENTRY! Skip the line at the General Ticket booths and proceed straight to the Guest Relations office at the main park entrance for entry. (Express entry only applies to park entry, not the rides.)
Hours
Please visit park web site for daily operating hours.
www.sixflags.com/discoverykingdom/info
Closings
Dates and hours of operation are subject to change without notice. May be closed major U.S. holidays.
Address
1001 Fairgrounds Drive, Vallejo, CA 94589
Phone
(707) 643-6722 (ORCA)
Website
www.sixflags.com/discoverykingdom
Directions
From Interstate 80, take the Hwy. 37 exit towards Napa and exit on Fairgrounds Dr. From US 101, take Hwy. 37 towards Vallejo and exit on Fairgrounds Dr.
Public Trans.
Ferry from Pier 39 to Vallejo with Blue and Gold Fleet.

25 University of California Botanical Garden
General admission
Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card at the ticket window for admission.
Hours
Daily: 9:00 am-5:00 pm. No entry after 4:30 pm.
Free Docent led tours are offered on Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 1:30 pm and leave from the Garden Shop.
Closings
First Tuesday of each month, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, and Thanksgiving Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Address
200 Centennial Drive, Berkeley, CA 94720
Phone
(510) 643-2755 x03
Website
www.botanicalgarden.berkeley.edu
Directions
From Interstate 80: Take University Ave. exit toward the hills until it dead ends at Oxford Street. Turn Left and travel to the second stoplight. Turn Right on Hearst Ave. and continue to the second stoplight. Turn left on Stadium Rimway and proceed to the first stop sign. Turn Left on Centennial Drive. The Garden entrance is 3/4 mile on the right. Parking is available across the street from the Garden on the left for a nominal fee.
Public Trans.
By Bus from Downtown Berkeley/BART (Weekdays ONLY): Take BART to the Downtown Berkeley Station. Exit BART and walk across street to Bank of America. Wait at Campus Shuttle Stop in front of bank. Take Shuttle ($1) to the Evans Hall/ Hearst Mining Circle and transfer to the H (Hill) Shuttle to UC Botanical Garden.
California's Great America

General admission

Getting In
Present your Go San Francisco Card at Guest Services located near the far right Front Gate entrance to receive your admission ticket.

Included Extra
EXPRESS ENTRY Skip the line at the General Ticket booths and proceed straight to Guest Relations near the far right Front Gate for entry. (Express entry only applies to park entry, not the rides.)

Hours
March–October. Hours vary by season. Please refer to www.cagreatamerica.com for the most up-to-date information.

Closings
Closed November through March.

Address
4701 Great America Pkwy, Santa Clara, CA 95054

Phone
(408) 988-1776

Website
www.cagreatamerica.com

Public Trans.
BART: Take the # 140, #141 or #180 VTA bus from the Fremont Bart station. CalTrain: Connect to the VTA light rail at the Mountain View Caltrain station from points throughout the San Francisco Bay Peninsula and south to Gilroy.

Directions
From San Francisco: US 101 south to Great America Parkway exit (45 mi); From San Jose: US 101 north to Great America Parkway exit (3mi); From Oakland: I-880 south to 237, then west to Great America Parkway exit (45mi); From Sacramento: I-80 west to I-680 south; then Highway 237 west to Great America Parkway exit (142mi).

---

Day Tours by Gray Line of San Francisco

27 Wine Country Tour

General admission

Reservations
24 hour advance reservations are required. Please call (415) 353-5310 and mention that you are a Go San Francisco Card holder. A credit card number will be needed to hold the reservation, but will not be charged unless you do not show up or cancel in advance of the tour.

Note
While all ages are welcome, you must be 21 years of age to taste wine.

Hours
Daily: 9:00 am

Closings
Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Address
2627 Taylor Street, San Francisco

Phone
(415) 353-5310

Website
www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com

Public Trans.
F-Line to Fisherman’s Wharf. Walk to corner of Taylor St. and North Point St. Complimentary pick-up from some centrally located San Francisco hotels.

---

28 Deluxe City Tour

50% savings

Reservations
Please call (415) 353-5310 24 hours in advance for availability. The savings are not transferable for equivalent savings on any other tour. Tours are handicap accessible with 48 hours notice. See website for current rates.

Hours
Daily: 10:00 am

Website
www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com

---

29 Muir Woods & Sausalito Tour

40% savings

Reservations
Please call (415) 353-5310 24 hours in advance for availability. The savings are not transferable for equivalent savings on any other tour. Tours are handicap accessible with 48 hours notice. See website for current rates.

Hours
Daily: 9:00 am and 2:00 pm

Website
www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com

---

30 Yosemite Day Tour

$25 savings (adult), $15 savings (child)

Reservations
Please call (415) 353-5310 24 hours in advance for availability. The savings are not transferable for equivalent savings on any other tour. Tours are handicap accessible with 48 hours notice. See website for current rates.

Hours
April–October: Daily: 7:00 am; November–March: Thursday-Sunday, 7:00 am

Website
www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com

---

31 Monterey & Carmel Tour

40% savings

Reservations
Please call (415) 353-5310 24 hours in advance for availability. The savings are not transferable for equivalent savings on any other tour. Tours are handicap accessible with 48 hours notice. See website for current rates.

Note
Monterey Bay Aquarium admission is not included in the tour.

Hours
April–October: Daily: 9:00 am; November–March: Thursday-Sunday, 9:00 am

Website
www.graylineofsanfrancisco.com

---

Go San Francisco Card

---
WELCOME TO MACY’S

The BEST BRANDS, the BIGGEST SELECTION, plus get
15% OFF* FOR VISITORS

Present this coupon to the associate at time of purchase.

macy’s

Excludes: Everyday Values (EDV), Doorbusters, Deals of the Day, Specials, Super Buys, furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, Breitling watches, cosmetics, electrics/electronics, fragrances, athletic apparel, shoes & accessories, products offered by vendors who operate leased departments in any of our stores including Burberry, Dallas Cowboys merchandise, Gucci, Longchamp, Louis Vuitton, New Era, Nike on Field, selected Licensed Depts. Not valid on: previous purchases, special orders, special purchases, services, gift cards, jewelry trunk shows, payment on credit accounts; restaurants, gourmet foods, wine. Exclusions may differ at macys.com. Cannot be combined with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit offer, except opening a new Macy's account. EXTRA SAVINGS % APPLIED TO REDUCED PRICES.

FISHERMAN’S WHARF

200 years of history, 9 live actor shows
Being SCARED has never been SO MUCH FUN!

Located at 145 Jefferson Street • Showtimes Vary
theDungeons.com/SanFrancisco

Exclusive offer! GoCard holders, visit The San Francisco Dungeon for only $10
**FISHERMAN’S WHARF & THE EMBARCADERO**

**California Sunset Cruise—Red and White Fleet**

$4 savings per person with the Go San Francisco Card

**Reservations**
Due to popularity, reservations are required for this cruise. Simply call (415) 673-2900 and mention that you would like to take advantage of the Go San Francisco Card discount. You may be asked for a credit card number to hold the reservation, but it will not be charged unless you do not show up or do not cancel in advance.

**Note**
There is a $15 fee per person if you need to reschedule your cruise less than 24 hours before departure. This fee covers the cost of the food order that was placed for you upon reservation. In addition, the cruise operates as the “California Twilight Cruise” in the winter season from early November through the end of March. During this time, you’ll sail along the night-lit skyline of San Francisco.

**Hours**
Departure times vary. Please refer to redandwhite.com for the most up-to-date schedule.

**Closings**
Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address**
Pier 43½, Fisherman’s Wharf (Red and White booth, at the foot of Taylor Street)
San Francisco

**Phone**
(415) 673-2900

**Website**
www.redandwhite.com

**Public Trans.**
The Bay & Taylor Street Cable Car Terminus is located within 4 blocks of Pier 43½ and the Muni F-Line streetcar is only one block away at Jefferson & Taylor.

---

**PIER 39 Festival Marketplace**

**PIER 39 Fun Pack**

**Getting In**
Show your Go San Francisco Card along with barcode in guidebook at the PIER 39 California Welcome Center (Level 2) to get your complimentary PIER 39 Fun Pack with dozens of discount offers to shops, restaurants, and attractions.

**Hours**
Daily: 9:00 am–7:00 pm.

**Closings**
some stores close Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address**
PIER 39, Embarcadero at Beach Street, California Welcome Center on Level 2, San Francisco

**Phone**
(415) 981-1280

**Website**
www.pier39.com

**Directions**
N-Judah Muni Metro Streetcar to Brannan St.

---

**San Francisco Movie Tours**

30% savings on all tours

**Hours**
Sept.–May, Daily: 10:30 am; June–Aug., Daily: 10:30 am and 2:30 pm

**Closings**
Christmas Day, Thanksgiving Day and Easter Sunday. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address**
Pick up at Pier 43½, Fisherman’s Wharf, San Francisco

**Phone**
(877) 258-2587 or (415) 624-4949

**Website**
www.sanfranciscomovietours.com

**Directions**
Provided at time of reservation

---

**Golden Gate Park Segway Tour**

25% savings with the Go San Francisco Card (retail price $70)

**Reservations**
Call (415) 474-3130 and mention that you are a Go San Francisco Card holder.

**Hours**
April 1–October 31: Daily at 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12:30 pm, 2:00 pm & 4:00 pm
November 1–March 31: Daily at 10:00 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm & 3:00 pm

**Closings**
July 4th, Thanksgiving, December 25th & January 1

**Address**
165 Jefferson Street, Suite 2F, San Francisco

**Phone**
(415) 474-3130

**Website**
www.electrictourcompany.com

---

**Wharf & Waterfront Segway Tour**

25% savings with the Go San Francisco Card (retail price $70)

**Reservations**
Call (415) 474-3130 and mention that you are a Go San Francisco Card holder.

**Hours**
April 1–October 31: Daily at 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12:30 pm, 2:00 pm & 4:00 pm
November 1–March 31: Daily at 10:00 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm & 3:00 pm

**Closings**
July 4th, Thanksgiving, December 25th & January 1

**Address**
165 Jefferson Street, Suite 2F, San Francisco

**Phone**
(415) 474-3130

**Website**
www.electrictourcompany.com

---

**City Kayak (SOMA)**

$7 Adult and $5 Student/Child admission on Kayak Tour (Savings of $3 per kayak rental)

**Reservations**
Reservations required. Please call a day in advance.

**Hours**
Check website for seasonal hours; Trips depart at 10:00 am in Summer, 1:00 pm in Winter; Rentals begin at 11:00 am in summer, 1:00 pm in winter.

**Closings**
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Address**
Pier 40, Embarcadero at Townsend Streets (along the water); South Beach Harbor

**Phone**
(415) 357-1010

**Website**
www.citykayak.com

**Directions**
N-Judah Muni Metro Streetcar to Brannan St.

---

**BLOOMINGDALE'S**

15% savings certificate and gift* with purchase

**Getting In**
Present your Go San Francisco Card at the first floor Visitors Center to receive a 15% savings certificate prior to shopping.

*Restrictions Apply: See certificate in-store for gift details. Limit one per customer, with same-day minimum purchase of $100.00. While supplies last.

**Hours**
Monday-Saturday, 10:00 am-9:00 pm; Sunday, 11:00 am-7:00 pm.

**Closings**
Easter, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.

**Address**
845 Market Street, San Francisco

**Phone**
(415) 856-5300

**Website**
www.bloomingdales.com

**Directions**
F-Line to Westfield Centre. BART to Powell Street stop from all directions. Muni to 4th and Market Street stop from all directions.
**Westfield San Francisco Centre**
Complimentary VIP Passport to Savings

*Getting In*  
Present your Go San Francisco Card at the Centre Concierge Desk  
Located on Level 1 to pick up your VIP Passport to Savings.

*Hours*  
Monday-Saturday, 10:00 am-8:30 pm; Sunday, 10:00 am-7:00 pm.  
Restaurants and theatre have extended hours.

*Closings*  
Easter, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. Individual retailer hours may vary.  
All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

*Address*  
865 Market Street, San Francisco

*Phone*  
(415) 495-5656

*Website*  
www.westfield.com

*Directions*  
F-Line to Westfield Centre. BART or Muni Metro to Powell Street Station.  
Bus lines 5, 6, 7, 9, 21, 31, and 66.

---

**All About Chinatown Walking Tours**

*Buy one tour, get one free*

*Reservations*  
Call 415-982-8839 or email info@allaboutchinatown.com for reservations.  
Reservations must be confirmed before arriving at tour departure site.

*Note*  
See website for adult and child retail prices. Prices are subject to change and free tour is the lower priced tour.

*Hours*  
Daily, 10:00 am. Call for reservations before arriving for tour.

*Closings*  
Tours operate daily.

*Address*  
660 California Street, San Francisco

*Phone*  
(415) 982-8839

*Directions*  
Tour departs from the corner of California St. and Grant Ave., in front of Old St. Mary’s Cathedral, at 660 California St. Parking available at Portsmouth Square Park Garage, at 733 Kearny St. Tour departs 2 blocks from this garage location.

*Website*  
www.allaboutchinatown.com

---

**Petaluma Village Premium Outlets**
Complimentary VIP coupon book featuring hundreds of dollars of savings.

*Note*  
Show your Go San Francisco Card at the Information Center to receive a VIP Coupon Book. One book per card

*Hours*  
Mon.–Sat., 10:00 am-9:00 pm; Sun., 10:00 am-7:00 pm. (Hours may vary; please visit website for details.)

*Closings*  
May be closed major U.S. holidays

*Address*  
2200 Petaluma Boulevard, North Petaluma, CA

*Phone*  
(707) 778-9300

*Web*  
www.premiumoutlets.com/petaluma

*Directions*  
Highway 101 North to Old Redwood Hwy exit. Left onto Petaluma Blvd.
Discover this land, like never before.

Redefine extraordinary in Antelope Canyon, Arizona.

DiscoverAmerica.com
Frequently Asked Questions

Important Things You Need To Know About Your Go San Francisco Card.
While our guidebooks are accurate at time of printing, attractions may change their hours of operation at any time. It’s a good idea to call before you go.

Q: Do I need to make reservations on included attractions and special offers and how?
A: Yes, there are some that require reservations. Each attraction features a “reservations” icon. For Special Offers, please refer to their information in the guidebook. Telephone numbers are listed on each guidebook page with description of service. Please mention that you have a Go San Francisco Card at time of reservation. All tours are subject to availability at the time of booking and the attraction may ask for a credit card to hold the reservation. Your Go San Francisco Card must be valid the day of all tours and excursions.

Q: What are “consecutive calendar days”?
A: “Consecutive calendar days” are days in a row. If you have a 3-Day card, and you visit your first attraction on a Monday, your card will be valid on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. Start your day early to get the most out of your card!

Q: How many attractions may I visit in one day?
A: You may visit as many attractions as you want in a day.

Q: May I visit an attraction more than once?
A: In most cases, you may visit each attraction once per day. Some attractions are valid only during the life of the pass. Please refer to attraction listing in the guidebook for specific information on each attraction.

Terms & Conditions

Smart Destinations, Inc. is not liable for any deficiencies in service, problems with admission, public health violations, safety problems, or personal injury that should occur when the pass holder visits any attraction included in his or her pass. Smart Destinations is also not responsible for traffic conditions or weather that may impact a customer’s ability to reach or enjoy an included attraction. Customers of Smart Destinations recognize and accept that they visit any attraction voluntarily and entirely at their own risk.

A limit of one person per pass is strictly enforced, although customers may purchase passes for others who will be the sole users of their respective pass. Additionally, passes may not be resold, except by contracted wholesalers of Smart Destinations products. The use of a single pass to gain admissions by multiple individuals constitutes fraud and may be subject to legal action and damages.

We at Smart Destinations have done our best to ensure the accuracy of the information on our website and in our guidebooks. However, because attraction conditions, including hours, holiday closures, and so forth, may change subsequent to the time the customer purchased his or her pass, Smart Destinations cannot guarantee that each facility will operate as described by the information on our website or in our guidebooks.

Smart Destinations is not responsible for delays or any other delivery problems that are the fault of Federal Express or the U.S. Postal Service.

Opinions expressed on this web site are comments made by users of the web site and are not the opinions of Smart Destinations.

The use of a Smart Destinations’ products constitutes acceptance of the above terms and conditions.
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